
CU RR EN T LIT E R A T U R E 

It is intended that the CtllTent lit emt'tl 're shall be dealt w'ith in this 
department. It is a f'tll/ction of the Contl"ib'Ltling Editol"s to provide 
abstracts of all (£1"ticles published in th eil" te1"l'itoriesJ bt~t when neces
Sal"V S11Ch 111otel"ial fl'om othel' S01/ rces is 11sed wll en pl'oc'twable. 

An:-:OLIl, 11. L., .1H. AlIll'ri('lll1 IIIt'di(·iIlC in Ilnwaii , IH20-1959. ~l'W England J. Merl. 261 
(1959) 694-699. 

The nuthor points out that public health mcasurcs evolved in response to need. 
Lcprosy may havc been first notcd in Hawaii in 1840 (by Dr. Dwight Baldwin, a mission
ary physicinn from Durham, Connecticut) ; it was officially diagnoscd in 1856; and it 
swiftly becnme endemic. The leprosy work in Hawaii still costs well over $1,000,000 a 
year (a lmost a third as much as all other public health expenditures together) , but 
leprosy is now a steadily declining problem in point of numbers. The nnnunl incidence 
has dropped in the past two decades from 40 to 15, and about one-third of the cases are 
imported. Active cases under treatment nt the Hale Mohalu Hospital were 95 in 1954, 
and only 72 in 1958; at the Kalaupapa Settlement the drop was from 148 to 76. Bnctcri
ologically negntiye cases rcceiving outpatient treatment, many ' of them on mere main 
tenance therapy, have increased from 130 in 1954 to 160.-SR. HILAR Ross 

[ETHIOPIA] Rcport ot' the First ~ationa I Leprosy COllfl'relltP ot' F:thiopia, A rldis A bH ba , 
1957. Pamphlet, 80 pp. 

This conference took place August 29-31, 1957, nt the Princess Zenpbework :'[emorial 
Hospital, the country's centl'alleprosarium, under the chai rmanship of Dr. K. F. Schn11er, 
chief of the Leprosy Control Service of Ethiopia and medical director of the ho,'pital. 
The members included representatives of the United Nation, of vV110, find df Un icef, 
and also the chief of the Leprosy Control Service of Eritrca (D r. C. G reppi). From 
the 24 speeches and papers, and 6 demonstrations, much can be leal'lled of what is known 
of the leprosy situation, and about the nntileprosy activities in the country. AccOI'ding to 
data presented by Schaller the sex ratio is nearly 3 :1, a predominnnce of males ex isting 
even among children. A bout 25 % are lepromatous, 14% tuberculoid, and 61% incleter
minate. Estimates of prevalence for the different provinces vary from 5 to 140 pel' thou
sand, with a probable average of 15, or 200,000 cases fo r the country. There are somc 
] .735 patit·nts ill the 4 leprosaria: Princess Zenehework Hospital at Addis Ahflha (gO\'
l'l'IIment, 1,250), 8t. Anthony's Hospital, at Harar (m ission. 208); one flt 8hashf1111flna. 
ill Aru~s i Pro\'ill('p (mission, 247); and one in Kaffa Province (government, 30). Thel'l' 
are 6 segregation villages in as many provinces (government, miss ion flnd Ethiopian 
Church) , with 1,754 patients. Of outpatient clinics in operation there were ] 6 at the 
time, in 8 provinces, with an enrollment of 26,651 patients. The Institut Pasteur of 
Ethiopia (Dr. C. Serie) collaborates with the central office in routine work and in 
research (electroph oresis, the Rubino test, Imd the :'Iiddleb rook-Duhos test). In F:thiopia 
there is no habit of hiding the di sensr- fortunately, although that may ('Oil tribute to it 
sprend- and released patients evidently present no serious social proble111. Unicrf and 
WHO were collflborating in the nrlcl program, nnd rapid progress hild brpn made in the 
previous three years. Although Scha ller holds thilt, from the lega l point of view, leprosy 
control cn n be handled under the provisions of existing general legi, lntion for the control 
of communicable diseases, nevertheless the pos ible need of add itional legislation was 
contemplated [but, we are informed, hns not been pur ued]. A proposal to o'rganize an 
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Ethiopian Leprosy Associa tion (i ncluding Eritrea) was app roved, and Scha ll er was 
elected as organizel·. [Copies of thi s report a re obtainable fro m Dr. K. F . Schaller, 
P. O. Box 1133, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.] - H. W. W. 

WA1W8KAR, R. V. Fourth report, Gandhi Meilloria l Lep rosy Foundation. vVardha, 1958, 
114 pp. 

This report of the sec retm'Y of the ]i'oundation, which covers the entire period of 
opera tion of this illlPo rtant pioneer act ivity to the end of 1958, is the first to g ive statis
ticaJ information of each of the 10 control units-which have, in total, 27 clinics. Brief 
narrative statements reveal some of the many difficulties of such an operation. Examples : 
The experience of two units shows that work done in an uncooperati ve CO llllllunity cannot 
be successful. In one a rea there were difficu lties of recording because the people do not 
live in vill ages. Workers f rom the plains had found difficulti es in adjusting themselveo: 
to work in hill country. An idea of the type rates among the ca. es found by the different 
units in the different parts of tbe country may be obtained f rom the data of cases regis
tered during the first two yea rs of work in each instance. The nUlllbers of cases varied 
f rom 92 and 144 in two of tbe least coop erative communities to 404 and 479, with a total 
of 2,961 (average 296) . The lepromatous cases, including a few typed as borderline, 
were from 10-20 % among the cases registered except in the uncooperative communities, 
where the percentages were 32 and 34. The tuberculoid cases ranged from 15% to 50%, 
and the maculoa nes thetics from 21 % to 52% . (The over -all averages : L, 16; '1', 32; 
Ma,36.) The other case groups were indetem1 inate and polyneuritic (8.% and 7.5% ). 
Most of the reports indicate changes in the later period after the beginning of the work; 
proportionately fewer lepromatous and polyneuritic cases and m9re tuberculoids are now 
being found, and of macular cases higher proportions with few lesions, and , altogether, 
smaller proportions of cases with deformities. A training class for social workers set up 
at the first unit established was late r transferred to another unit because of r eduction of 
cases suitable for teaching purposes. The central laboratory for histopathology, because 
of difficulties in a rural community without electricity, has been transferred to Wardha. 
Grants of one kind or another have been made to some 16 institutions, including r esear ch 
grants to Bombay and Vellore, and there are summary r eports concerning them . 

[Fr'om later data (compil ed fo r the WHO Inter-R egional Conference held in Tokyo 
in November 1958) are taken the following points: (1) Of 2,340 cases fo und in the first 
surveys (fi rst two years of the units' work) 24% had deformities, but onl y 8% of the 
1,525 cases found subsequently. (2) Of 2,327 cases with no or only slight thi ckening of 
the nerves when registered f or treatment only 1% had developed deformities later, 
against 6% of the cases which had had more marked nerve thickening. (3) Regarding 
the clearing of macular forms (I , Ma and '1') under treatment, the results have varied 
somewhat with the number of macules at the time of reg istration: 1 macule, 44% ; 2 or 3 
macules, 37%; 4 or more macules, 31.5% . (The difference between the first and third of 
these groups the author regards as signifi cant.) (4) Of the cases classified as lepromatous 
95 % were found bacteriologically positive at the time of registration, wbereas on the 
latest examination in 1958 only 50% of them wer e positive. Positive by period of treat
ment : 4-6 years, 22%; 2-4 years, 52%; less than 2 yea rs, 79%. ]- H. W . W. 

[BELGIAN CONGO] Rapport Annuel de la Direction Genera le des Services Medicaux, 1957 
(unsigned). Mimeographed, 126 pp. 

The extensive antileprosy campaign, undertaken as a program of the Pere Damien 
Section of Foreami, based primarily on ambulatory treatment of noncontagious cases, is 
continuing throughout the territories of the Belgian Congo. 'Vith increase of the num
bers of treatment centers, it is believed that all persons with leprosy can now get treat
ment near their homes. The total number of cases was 271,114, compared with 275,293 
at the end of 1956. Selection of cases for seg l'egation has resulted in a marked decrease 
in the number of cases segregated; in the 9 "center of segregation" listed (which serve as 
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regional centers of treatnlent) there were only 904 cases, 184 of them new in 1957. The 
Pere Damien had created four teams to study the influence of BCG vaccination on the 

. evolution of leprosy. rfhey are working in highly contaminated foci, making tuberculin 
and lepromin tests to ascertain the changes brought about by BCG. (Th is report is 
"dimorphous" in language, anlilept'euse being used in one paragraph and antihan
senienne in the next; the words lept'ettx and hansenl:ens both appeal' twice.) - H . W. W. 

[,'VES'J'ERN AUSTRALlJI] Report of the Com lliiss ioner of the 1 ublic Health for the Year 
1957. Perth: Governlll cnt Printer, ] 959. 

~ 

At the end of the year there were 175 patients .in the Derby leprosariulll (for 
aboriginals ) , down somewhat f rom the average of 185 for the preceding 5 yen r;;. There 
had been 33 adm issions or rradilli ssions, about the ame n. in previous year., but .j..j, di -
cha rges. The tuberculoid fo rlll is increasing in relative f requency, although the lepro
matous for m, still predominntes. When leprosy was introduced nbout 50 ,Years ago it 
spread rapidly in the non immune population, with a heavy preponderance of lept'omatous 
cases. Five leprosy cases (in whites ) were also treated in the W 001'0100 Tuberculosis 
Sanitarium during the year, and all but I-an advanced cnse present since 1936-were 
discharged.- H. W. W. 

[EAs'r AFRICAN Ll'lPROSY RI~sEAR CH Ci<:WrER] Annual report of the East Aft-ieHIl Leprosy 
Research Centre (John Lowe Meilloria I) , 1st J ul.v 1957 -30th June ] 9.'>8. Nn irobi, 
Governlllent Printer, 1958. 

In response to loca l requests, the name of the location of this center has bern changed 
from Itesio to Alupe. vVork during the year had been affected by changes of personnel. 
Three clinics in Kenya are supervised, and this will be ex tended to 6 clinics in Uganda. 
Results of treatment with diphenylthiourea continued to be encouraging, with no more 
unpleasant reactions than with standard drugs and Ilpparently more unifo rm effects. 
- H.W.W. 

CHENEVEAU, R La lutte contre la lepre en A.E.F. [The ca mpaign against leprosy in 
French Equatol'inl Africn.] Med. Afrique noire (Dakar) 5 (1958) 535-538. 

Beginning in January 195-l, all available agencif'S were mobilized undel' the Service 
General Mobile d'Hygiene et de Prophylaxie. The Service 1I\ade a Jeprosy . ul'vey, pla ced 
the patients in each reg ion under the care of a doctor, Hnd allotted them for trea tment to 
hospitals, agTicultural colonies, treatment centers, 0 1' domi ciliary treatment in the villages. 
The census showed the numbers of patients and percentages of population according to 
territories: Middle Congo 11,188 (1.6% ), Gabon 7,057 (1 .8% ), Oubangui-Chari 56,508 
(5 .1 % ), Tchad 40,883 (1.6% )- totaI1l5,636. The type percentages were: lepromatous 7, 
tuberculoid 54, indeterminate 39. Sulfone treatment is either by tablets gi"en weekl y or 
by injections of a slow-absorption suspension given twice a month. The g reatest diffi.culty 
results from the di stances thnt have to be traversed, often through countr~' without 
suitable roads. Many of the patients are gathered together in villages, and these are 
preferably situated along the main roads so that they ca n be ensil y r eached by mobile 
dispensaries. Motors are u,'ed when possible, but often the assistant has to travel with 
his equipment by bicycle. Motors often have to traverse a circuit of 1,500 kill. twice a 
month, and bicycle a circuit of 150 to 200 kill. In other parts, where neither "lOtOt' nor 
bicycle can pass, it is necessa ry to travel by horse or ox. Details of nnance are given, 
with acknowledgment of aid received from certain international f unds Hnd fro111 missions 
and charitable societies.- [Frolll nbstl'llct in l't·op. Di8. Bull. 56 (1959) 454.] 

WORSFOLD, J. T. The leprosy endem ic in Northern Rhodesia, with special reference to 
sex in cidence. Leprosy Rev. 29 (1958) 222-226. 

The author's intensive survey of the Balovale Distri ct of No rthern Rhode ia gives 
a leprosy incidence of 11.85 per 1,000, which r oughl y cOlTesponds with the results of: 
previous, more extensive surveys in Northern Rhodesia. The fa mili al source of infection 
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is :shown by the ,f,aet that 66 % of a ll pHtirnt;; hHve a nr:ll' l'elHtive with the di srHse. The 
sex incidmce is unusual in that at Ch itokoloki Lepl'osH l'ium males did not pl'rpondenlte; 
there were 1,745 ma les to 2,281 fema les, or 1.0 :1.3. The author suggests that the eman
cipation of women in thi s district and their g row ing freedom may have caused a tem
poral'Y increase in leprosy which may be preliminary to a general d iminution in the di s
ease. H e does not think that it is dependent on [lny inllf'rr nt qua li ty in the womell them
selves.-[From abstract in l 'l·op. Dis Bull. 56 (1959) -+-+5.] 

KITANO, H. EpidemiologicH l studie. on lep l'osy in Gifu P rc fectUl'e. IV. Sum lll ary. 

~ 
La Lepro 27 ,(1958) 429-436 ( in Japanese; Ellg li sh ahstrll<'t) . 

Although the numbers of fresh cases in Gifu prefecture ha v!' dec rcased in recent 
years, the total number of patients (in the leprosarium and in p rivate homes) has in
creased slightly due to decrease in mortality. The total number of cases is believed to be 
246 (1 .58 per 10,000). The number of nonhospitalized patients, treated at home, has 
decreased by 113 in the past 20 yea r's to only 24 (0.15 pel' 10,000), most of them old 
case whom it would be difficult to induce to enter leprosaria. The small number of home 
patients with the lepromatous form, the marked shift to the right in the age distribution 
curve of both the total and new cases, the high proportion of cases of 11 0 1' more yeul's 
of duration, the type ratio (L:M+N) in new cases, and the reduction in sex rut io, all 
suggest that the epidemic in this prefecture is nearing the end of its course. Gifu has 
reached the average level of the whole country, and can no longer be considered a lep rosy
p reva lent prefecture (except among Koreans living there). It can be assumed that the 
number of undetected cases has decreased sharply due to the program of ea rl y examinH
tion and detection. The estimate of about 15,000 leprosy patients in Japan is considered 
too high; about 13,000 (i.e., 1.46 pel' 10,000) is prohably closer to the aetua l number. 
-[From abstract.] 

HWAXG, MING-Yr. Die Bekiilllpfung del' Lep ra in Slid-Ch ina. [.'IIHnHgelllent of ' lep J'os.\' 
in South China,] DrJ'lllfl t. Wchnsrhr. 139 (1959) 360-36l. 

In China, leprosy is most prevalent in the province of Kwantung. It was reported 
officially in 1957 that the total number of cases in the whole of China amounted to 380-
390 thousand, of which 3,600 were hospitalized. Kwantung now has 5 lep rosy colonies, a 
greater number of ambulatory treatment centers, and the two leprosaria at Santschau 
(1,025 patients) and Schautam (250-300 patients) . Of the Santschau leprosarium it is 
reported that most of the patients have the lepromatous form; two-third of them are 
men. Men and women are strictly separated, and are occupied with work. Besides the 
sulfones, thiosemicarbazones and isonicotinic acid preparations are used. Treatment is 
given twice monthly. The aim is to admit all lepromatous cases to specialized hospitals 
and to treat tuberculoid cases ambulatorily. People who have been living in conta ct with 
lepros~r patients undergo BCG vaccination.-E. KEIL 

SA( I") A. La ensefianza actua l de Ill. leprologia en Mexico. [The present teaching of 
leprology in Mexico.] Del'lllatologia (Mexico) 1 (1957) 343-348, .; 

The author speaks of the still-existing prejudice inspired by leprosy, and of how 
little the present ideas about the disease have penetrated even the physicians, to say 
nothing of the general population. In Mexico importance is given to the teaching of 
leprology; the Mexican physician should have a f uller knowledge of the disease because 
it is a social problem in this country. The instruction should be extended to, the medical 
students ; they should be taught in the departments of dermatology of the universities. 
The dermatologist should be a leprologist, and should cover both the medical and social 
aspects. For physicians, the teaching is g iven in short courses, as in the annual course 
given by the Sociedad Mexicana de Dermatologia, in which the subject of leprosy has a 
prominent place. For the general public, information is given by means of lectures, 
pnmphlets and magazines, emphflsizing the fac t thut leprosy is not as contag'iolls as it is 
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believed to be, that it is now curable, and that the patient will not be segregated tn 

leprosaria but will be treated like patients with any other disease.- M. MALACARA 

AGUIRRE DE GONZALEZ, A., MEZA, D., SANTILLAN, G., R.ums, J . and ALVARENGA, A. E. 
P esquisas de casos de lepra em Assun«ao. [Survey of leprosy Cll ses in Asuncion. ] 
Rev. hrasileirll Lf'pl·o\. 29 (1958) 27-31. 

A survey of Asuncion , the capital of Paragufl Y, showed alllOng a population of 
248,955 a leprosy prev:cllf'nce of 3 per 1,000. The rate increased with age. The type rates 
were: tuberculoid, 39.6% ; indeterminate, 30.0%; lepromatous, 28.3 %; there were £l lso 8 
pre-lepromatous cases. During the smvey 381 patient · were enrolled. Compulsory 
seg regation has been aboli shed, and the p atients arc given intensive sulfone treatment 
at outpatient dispensaries.-[Fr om abstract in Trap. Dis. Bull. 56 (1959) 445.] 

GONZALEZ PRENDES, M. A. and YBARRA P EREZ, R. Importancia del examen de los 
eonvivientes de hansenianos en la busqueda de nuevos casos de lepra. [Impor
tance of the eX£lInination of conta cts of leprosy patients in the search for new 
cases.] Rev. SiAlog. Lepro\. y Derma to\. 14 (1958) 9-12. 

The records of 428 patients of the San Lazaro H ospital who had reported fllmily 
conta cts, in total 2,165, showed that 109, or 25%, of the patients reported 165 infected 
persons fllllong their contacts, and it is believed that if the contacts had been actuall y 
eXllmined the number would have been higher. It is pointed out that the examina
tion of contacts should be regarded as of basie importance in an antileprosy campaign. 
- H. W. W. ' . l j ~! 

QUAGJJIATO, R. and VEl'1.'IEKA, J. Revisao dos focos de lepra . Cadastl'O leprominico e 
exames de comunicantes pelo sistema de eonvoca«ao-viabilidade-rendimento
aspecto economico. [Review of the foci of leprosy; lepromin r egister and ex
amination of contacts under the convocation system: viability, va lue and f'CO
nomic aspect.] Rev. brasileira Lepro\. 26 (1958) 273-293. 

The authors tried to examine leprosy contacts by convoca tion (invitation through 
letters, sanitation agents, etc.), but the average f1ttendan ce wns only a bout one-third. The 
f1vel'age percentage of new cases found among the contacts examinrd WIl S about] .8-
which rate would probably be increased if the absent two-thirds of the (,0I1tacts ('ould 
hflVe been examined. Home examinations in large flJ'eas were very diffi cult, and the public 
hea lth visitors have had the same experience. Taking into consideration only the day 
of work of the workers directly connected with the inquiry, the finding of each new 
leprosy case cost about Cr.$6,600. The lepromin test was read in 60% of the new ea e , 
with 50% positive r !lsults.-[From authors' summary.] 

MONTEL, M. L. R. Les " inconnues" du problemc de la lepre. [The "unknowns" of the I leprosy problem .] Bul\. Sor. Path. exot. 51 (1958) 698-708. 
This discourse, presented during the celebration of the 50th anniversary of the 

Society, held in Paris, November 18 and 19, 1958, is not readily susceptible to summariza
tion. The unknowns were di scussed under the following headings: the bacillus, the granulflr 
forms of the bacillus (with pictures ) , tuber culoid leprosy, the F ernandez and Mitsuda 
reactions, BCG and the Mitsuda r eaction, the " isopathic phenomenon" of Sagher, punc
ture . biopsy of the liver, electrophoresis, lepra reaction, and therapy (uncertainty about 
the mode of action of the sulfo nes) and a.bout actual cUl'e.-H. W . W. 

BR ESANI SILVA, F . EI . indrome neural .leproso; ensayo de sistema tizacion. [The neural 
syndrome of leprosy; an attempt at systematization.] Rev. p eruana de Salud 
pub!. (Lima) 5 (1956) 85-340 ; 381-502 (Nos. 2, 3 & 4); 6 (1957) 3-116 (No. 
1.) . Reprinted, with . eri al pag inntion, ] 958. 

This exhaustive monograph of 470 pllges, plus a 4-page laudatory introduction hy 
P esce, with 368 tables, is the result of an exceptional stud y by the medical superintendf'nt 
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of the Colonia de Sl:).n P ablo at Loreto, Peru, of the neural manifes tati ons of the 400 pa
tients in th ::> t institution- of whom, it is sa id, 95% showed both skin Rnd nerye diso rdel's, 
3.5% were exclusively of the nerve type (primary or secondary), and 1.5% were of the 
cutaneous type. It is divided systematically into three parts: matel'ifl l and methods, 
neurologic observations, and neurolog ic evolution , with a tota l of 14 ellH ptcl's, lwsides 
which there is a genera l summary and a section on conclusions reported in Engli sh and 
French. Presumably, copies ca n be obtRined from the Division of Leprosy, :\[ini :-;tI'Y of 
H ealth , Lima, Peru.- H. W. W. 

T ARARlN l C., G. a nd TERE ~clo , J . Cons idr l'He iones pRtogonie·fl s fll"PI'Cfl d(' los II IC):1Jt' 1l tos 
I'q.!'a 1'.1 i ng-v de origen de Ifl cn fe l'medad de Hallsrn. [ Pathogenic ronsidcl'flt ioll s 

the origin of lep rosy.] Rev. Lepl'o\. Fonti ll es 4 (1958) 34;5-353. 

The authors propound a hypothesis regarding the determining flle-to l's in the onset 
of leprosy, showing in a group of 25 patients studi ed that onset was eonnected \\·ith 
various circumstances of stress, such as the death of a spouse, grave economic difficult ies, 
emotiona l di stress, serious illnesses, childbirth, etc. All these conditi ons a rc li able to 
have an adverse effect on hormonal secretions. Another considemtion is the size of the 
adrenal during early childhood. These glll nds increase in intmuterille life up to the 
sixth month, wheu they are larger than the kidn eys; after that they dimini sh a nd do not 
r egain their former size until the child is 12 year s old. The authors suggest that this mny 
account for the greater usceptibi lity of children to leprosy, and that spontllneous re· 
covery from earl y leprosy may be connected with increase in size or f un cti on of the 
adrenals. They a lso refer to the theory already p ropounded that seve re lepra reaction and 
exace rbati ons of leprosy are connected with adrenal insufficiency. On these considerations 
they found the hypothesis th at r esistance to leprosy is closely conneoted with the f Ullction 
of th e adrenals.-[From abstract in Tl·Op. Dis. B t"zI. S6 (1959) 446.] 

SAUL, A. Lepra infantil; estudio de un caso tuber culoid e. [Infa ntil e leprosy; study of <l 

tuberculoid case.] Dermatologfa (Mexico) 2 (1958) 45-55. 

A genera l di scussion of infa ntile leprosy, with a r eport of a case in a child 3% yea rs 
old who for more than a year had li ved in the same house with a leprom atous patient. 
There were two p laques on the right cheek, proved tube rcul oid by biopsy, whi ch subsirled 
markedly in 6 months without trea tm ent. The child was lepromin positi ve while the oth!'r 
mem bers of the fam il y, without evidence of infection, we re lepromin negative.- H. W. \Y. 

J ONQUIERES, E. D J L . Lepra tubercul oide, variedad nodular de Souza Campos en un 
. nii'i o de Qaiios. [Tubercu loid leprosy; the nodular .vari ety of de Souza Campos 

in a child 2 yea rs old. ] Rev. argentina Dermatol. 42 (1958) 191-195. 

A case of tuber culoid leprosy of the nodular childhood variety of de Souza Campos 
is reported. From tha t aut hor's observations the "self-hea ling" nature of this fo rm is 
assumed. The immunity mechanisms which are responsible for its appea rance and ex
pected spontaneous resolution are discussed. This last phenomenon seems to be peculia r 
to childhood below the age of three years.-[From author's summary, supplied by G. 
Ba. omhrio.] 

J OXQUIERES, E. D. L. Control de las reacciones leprosas tuberculoides 
[Control of tuberculoid lepra reactions with prednisone. ] 

V Dermato\. 42 (1958) 173. 

con p rednisona. 
Rev. argentina 

From experi ence with 17 cases of reacti onal tuberctlloid lep ro y the author belie"es 
that prednisone, ea y to use and not dangerous in the proposed do.'age, is the cortico id 
of choice for the control of the hyperergic d ysreact~ve phenomena in this conditi on. It 
seems probable that thi s hormone, uspd in combination with DD S, wi ll increase both the 
tolprance to that drug and its therapeutic effect on ' th ll .granulolllfl , hastening its rC80r]1-
tion.-[From author 's summary, upplied by G. Basombrio.] 

"I . 
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CH,I;\IBON, L., P ES'l'EIJ, M. :md NaUYEN-V,IN-Al. Contribution a l'etude de la reaction 
d'inversion dans Ill. lepre. [Contribution to the study of the reversa l reaction. ] 
Bull. Soc. Path. exot. Sl (1958) 554-562. 

Of 20 patients with lepromatous leprosy treated with D-cycloserine, 12 underwent 
marked reactions of the r el1.ctional tuberculoid (or reactional borderline) type, the regres
sion of which was marked by the apppl1.ran ce of cutanpous lesions hav ing cha racter 
prop('l' to the transitional and tuberculoid forms. '.{'he inflammation of this reversal 
pro("('ss should be controlled by appropri ate drugs to limit the harmf ul effects of too 
gTE'ilt p roduction of fibroblasts. The conditi on is indep cndent of reactivity to lepromin. 
It s('ems to be due to a distmbance of the metabolism of the Hansen bacilli by the 
c~'e l o~el'in e, which in certa in conditions can traverse the walls of the histiocytes. The 
effect of thi s reaction is benefi cia I.- AUTHOR' ABSTRA CT 

Sus~rAN, 1. A. Clinical obse rvations on el'ythema nodosum lep l'osulll (E.N.I..). Leprosy 
Rey. 29 (1958) 227-231. 

Of the 328 lepromatous patients at the Ankaful Leprosarium in Ghana, during a 4-
year period 174 suffered fro m 906 attacks of erythema nodosum leprosum (ENL) , with 
cutm1eous eruptions, fever and pain. In most cases the E NL was cyclic, with a cycle of 1 
to 6 months. It was especially common in those with high bacteriologic indices. It was 
not related to the drug used (DD S, Sulphetrone [solapsone] or thi acetazone), nor was 
th('r(' ilny correlation with the stil ge of the di sease or the season (52% in the wet 6 
months, 48 % in the dry 6 months). Stibophen wa' only a palliat ive, but doses of 25 1. U. 
of corticotropin intramuscularly gave dramatic improvement, and it was gener l}ll y not 
nec('ssary to continue it for more than 3-10 days.-[From abstract in T!·op . Dis Bt"zZ. S6 
(1959) 452-453.] 
C,IR BONI, E., MERCAU, A. R. and SERIAL, A. Reacciones tuberculoides a lesion {mica. 

[Tuberculoid reactions with single lesion.] Leprologia 3 (1958) .53-56. 
The authors present three cases of tuberculoid lepr.osy reaction, all in adults, each 

with a single lesion I.ocated on the face . In two of them the lesi.on appeared in apparently 
healthy skin ; in the third one it was on the site of a previous lesion. Clinically and his
tologically the les ions were the same as the reacting elements in cases with multiple 
lesions; the bacteriologic examinations were nega tive, and the lepromin reij.ct ions were 
strongly positive. Two of the patients were released after 3 and 5 y~ars of treatment, 
resp., and they showed no subsequent changes during a furth er observation period of 5 
yea rs.- [From authors' summary, supplied by G. Basombrio.] 

MEI"IME D, A. J . La reaccion leprosa. [Lepra reaction.] Med. Panamericana 12 (1959) 
55-74. 

A synthesis of the material presented is as follows : (1) Lepra reaction is constituted 
.of ncute and subacute inflammatory phenomena basica lly localized in the preexi$ting 
granulomatous lesions and subsidia rily outside of them. (2) These phenomena are con
diti oned by the global disturbances of all the elements of the c.onnective tissue (extrinsic 
and intrinsic) which occur in the leprotic foci, and they are precipitated by agents whi ch 
exacerbate or aggrava te that disturbance, quantitatively or qun li tatively. (3) The acute 
inflammation (vascular phenomenon) and the necrosis of the leprotic foci are intimately 
bound by relationships of cause and effect, in such a manner that the inflammation or 
necrosis can be the original and apparently only phenomenon in mild cases, although 
the~' il re two links of a long and indefinite chain in the more grave cases of lepra reac
ti on. (4) The factors of most importance in the conditi.oning and precipitation of lepra 
reaction are:' (a) vascular ataxia of neilral origin, (b) disturbance of the permeability 
of the f undamental substance (capillary permeability, precipitated colloids, anox ia), 
(c) phenomena of autoimmune antibodies, (el) variations of the antiphlogistic hormones 
in relation with stress situations,. \lnd (e) ·dy. proteinemia and parti cularly hypoalbumi
nemia.- [From author's summary,' supplied by G. Ba ombrio. ] 
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MELAMED, A. J. Los tiocianatos en la rpacc ion leprosa. [The thi ocYHlHltes and lepra 
reaction.] Leprologia 3 1958) 44-52. 

V r 
In a previous study it wa's found that phenylbutazone has a sp ecial capacity of 

precipitating or aggravating lepra reaction, appa rentl y due to its effect on capillary and 
cellular p ermeability and the amount of di sposable fluid. Potass ium thiocyanate has now 
bee)) studied because of a theo reti c po:sibility that it Illay also modi fy the' collagen. It 
has been found to have the sa me effect of usua ll y provoking and/ or agg ravating lepm 
reaction. Combining the two drugs strengthened thi s effeet, although not constan tly. 
Modifi cations of the cellular, vas('ular and inter. titi al pel'lll enbility a re the prin cipal 
f actor. wbich provoke lepra reclCtion, but the author docs not exclude cOlllplelllentary 
factors such as sensitivity phenomena, in relation with the collagenosis. The mechanism 
of action of thiocyanate in lepra reaction mll y explnin the enig Jll n of the sensitiveness of 
leprosy to iodides, considering the equal ca pn city of both drug ' to a ffect the collllgeJl.
[From author's summa ry, supplied by G. Bnsolllbrio.] 

METJAMED, A. J. and BARCIA , A. E I proteinogra lll a se rindo en la reaccion leprosa tl'a tada 
con hormonas antiflogisticas. [The serial proteinogram in lepra reaction trented 

V by antiphlogistic hormones.] Leprologia 3, (1958) 57-67. 

The vari ations of proteins in two pati ents with lep ra reaction, under treatm ent with 
p rednisone and ACTH, were studied by mea ns of electrophoresis on pap er.· The' most . 
important modifications while the hormones were being givcn and the reactions wpre 
being controlled 'were increase of albumin and diminution of alpha -2~globulin. " -hell 
the dose of hormone diminished nnd the lepm reaction rec rudesced, bowever , there oc
CUlTed diminution of albumin and increase of alpha-2-globulin. The proteinogralll 
showed, a. a whole, a tendency to normalization during tbe steroi.cl therapy. The well 
known diminution of se rum albumin and the increase of alpha-2-globulin in leprosy, 
and especia lly in lepl'a reaction, is correlated with similar changes in the 11Cphrotic 
syndrome, and also in other processes of very different etiology although probably of 
common physiopathogenesis.-[From authors' summary, supplied by G. Basombrio.] 

COK 'l'RERA S, F ., GUILLEN, J ., TEREN CIO, J. and TARA BINI C., G. 

lepl'orreacciones. [The prognosis in lep ra reaction. ] Rev. 
(195.8) 317-323. 

Pronosti co de las 
Lepro!. F ontill es 4 

The author consider that when there is any "stress" on the body a n alarm is sounded 
against the aggressor , whatever it is, and in the first phase thi s is accompanied by a 
discharge of corticotropin which acts on the adrenals 0 that they liberate defensive 
hormones. In the second phase, that of resistance, the suprarenal hyperf unction stimu
lates all the metabolic f unctions of the economy and by its antiphlogistic action repels the 
infl ammatory condition . When the aggressor is overcome the reaction disappears. Iii the 
third pbase, that of exhaustion, the organism can no longe r resist the aggressor and a 
state of lepromatization occurs and causes constant infiltrations and ulcerations and leads 
to fa tal amyloidosis and cachexia. The authors therefore divide cases with lepra reaction 
into groups according to the numbers of reactions they have had. Since 1946 the number 
of patient at F ontilles has increased f rom 267 to 301, but the number of reactions has 
decreased f rom 197 to 99, and the number of deaths f rom 25 to 8. The diminution of 
deaths is held to be a result of the diminished reactions.-[From abstract in 1'1·Op. Dis. 
B ull. S6 (1959 ) 446.] 

CHATTERJEE, K. R . a nd P ODDAR, R. K . Autoradiographic 
diaminodiphenyl ulphone in tissues of leprosy 
Trop. Med. S (1957) 158-159. 

observations on the uptake of 
patients. Bull. Ca lcutta Sch. 

Biopsy specimens of hea lthy a nd a ffected tissues f rom leprosy cases were taken 
after a single oral dose of 4 p.c. j kgm. of DDS tagged with S-35. Frozen sections of the 
formalin-fixed specimens were mounted, dehydrated, and covered with autoradiogra phic 
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emulsion. These prepnrations wcre :sel1lcd against moisturc nnd light a nd stored at 4° C 
for periods varying f rom 8 to 12 months as indicated by the netivity of each as I1sce1'
tained by the Geigel'-Miill er counter. They wel'e finally developed and examined with the 
phase-contrast microscope. Blackened photographic grains, indicating the presence of 
the radioactive drug, were found to be 1I10re densc in the affected tissues tlUl11 in thc 
normal on es~ In the Ifltter thpir distribution \\'as Ill Ol'e 01' less general, in the fonncr they 
were Illore densely agg rega ted flround the various appendages of the skin ancl nlso in 
the infiltrated zones. Such grains were foul\d pnrtictilarly in histiocytes, cpithelioid anti 
foaJ1lY ccll s, Schwann cells, and nel've fiber .- X. MU KERJ E~~ 

[For an flbstract of a mOl'e gencralreport of thi s stud y, sce TH E JOURNAL 2S (1957) 
299. This particular rcport was not known about nt thnt time, but thi s abstract is us('d 
now because the investigation reported was so unusual.- EDTToll.] 

GA'l'E, J., ROUSSET, J . and COU DEIl'I', J. Essni dc traitelllent de la lepre pal' la diphcn yl
thiource (15.095 Ciba). [Trial of trea tJllPnt of leprosy by diphenylthioul'ea 
(Ciba 15,095). ] Bull. Soc. f nlll ;;Jn isc Derlll. et Syph. 6 5 (1958) 164-185. 

Beginning in lVIarch 1957 the authors used Cibn 1906 in 11 cases of leprosy, in 3 
cases simply to see how well it was tol erflted , therapeutica ll y in the 8 other cascs. The 
initial dose was usuall y 1.5 g ill . dflil y, usuall y I\wintflined at that level (01' 2 gm.), but if 
neCeSEifl.l·y increased to as mlH'h as 4.5 g ill. dnil y. Thr drug- is so wcll tolerated that courscs 
of trea tment can be extended over prolonged periods without need fo l' interru ptions. 
The results were encouraging, both clinically and bacteriologica lly. In one casc a CO Ill 
bination of Ciba 1906 and prednisone yieldpd good results.- [From abstract in / ,;1. R e1). 

(Ciba) 4 (1959) 12.] 

ALONSO, A. lVI. Nossas observH <;oes sobre a di fenil-tiourca no tratamento da lepra. [Ob
servations on the treatment of leprosy with diphenyl thiourea.] Bol. Sen '. naco 

~ Lepra 11 (1958) 5-11. 

Report of experience with Ciba 1906 over a p erod of 16 months in 7 leprosy Cfl ses, 
1 tuberculoid and 6 lepromatous. The usual dosfl ge was 3 gm. daily by mouth , in 3 
f rflctional doses. The drug was well tolerated ; even when administered uninterruptedly 
fo r more than a year , there were no side effects 01' toxic reactions. The thcmpeuti c results 
are refel'l'ed to as very sa tisfactory. E specin lIy interesting is the Cflse of 1\ ' patient who 
had undergone a partial .gastrectomy and was unable to tol erate either oral sulfone treat
ment 01' intramuscular thiosemicHrbazone injections ; he tolemted the Ciba 1906 well , and 
the response was so good that the lesions J'egressing markedl y within onl y 12 months.
[From a bstract in Lit. R ev . (Ciba) 4 (1959) 13.] 

SCHlIon, K . and TRIPon, J. Experimental investiga tion of the absorption and excrction I of Ciba -1906 (DPT). Leprosy Rev. 30 (1959) 85-97. 

Different batches of Ciba 1906 (DPT) were tagged with radioactive carbon (CH) 
and sulfu.r (S35), and their metabolism in rabbits and dogs was studied . It was clearly 
demon. trated that in these animals there is good absorption after oral administrfltion, in 
spite of fa ilure to demonstrate DPT in the blood 0 1' urine by color reactions, and it is 
probable thnt this holds true for man as well. Very little is excreted in the urine un 
changed, the drug being rapidl y and completely metabolized after absorption; but where 
and how degradation takes plflce is not known because of definite metabolites have not 
yet been identifi ed in blood, urine 01' bile . It therefore l'emflins a question whether the 
therapeutic action is clue to th~ drug itself or to its metabolites.- H . W. 'N. 

DAVEY, T. F. and HOGERZE1L, L. :M. Diethyl dithiohsophthalate in 'the trea tment of 
leprosy. (ETIP or 'Eti sul') ; a prog ress report. Leprosy Rev. 30 (1959) 61-72. 

'V Following the work of Del Pianto who found that fl mixture of certa in thiol com
pounds prevented the developnH>nt of tuberculo. i in guinen-pigs, the fluthors decided 
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to test the effects' of di eth yl dithioh:sophthala te (ETIP, or ]!; tisul) in the treatment of 
lepro:;y . The ester fiH"lli eu f rom isophtha lic acid and ethyl mercaptan is a bland pale 
yellow oily liquid with a disagreeable garli c-like smell. The nrst tri al on 9 lepromatous 
pati ents, when 3 cc. of a 70% cream wa ' rubbed over a large area of the body once a 
week, proved self~limiting because the smell on the patients' brcath proved too offensive. 
In a seeond tri al with 22 patients, using a more effectively perfumed ETIP preparation, 
of whieh 6 ('c. was rubbed twice a week onl y over pa rts of the body not covered by 
clothcs, the trea tment was 11I0 re accepta ble, and with some diffi culty patients were per-
uaded to continue fo r peri ods up to 5 months. In a third g roup of patients, 10 lepro

matous and 5 n onlepro ll1 a t~u s, the drug was rubbed over a large a rea of the body [special 
refl'rt'!H'(' to thl' ba ck]. It wa. found (1) that when ETIP was a soc ia ted with DD S, the 
diseasl' took a pa rticularl y advantageous course; and pati ents .in whom there was a 
macul ar element in their clinica l pi cturc did particularl y well. Also (2) that contrary to 
the usual sequence, bacteriologic progress preceded cli nica l progress. (The bacteri al 
index g"l'I1.ph of the treated cases is compared with a standa rd graph of cases treated with 
DDS, a compnrison which the author regards more reliable than the use of an individual 
control group.) There is evidence that drug resistance may develop quite quickly if the 
drug is used nlone. Thus thi s one ca nnot be included among the basic leprosy remedie , 
but it ap pen l'S to have a place as an adjunct to oral chemotherapy.- [From abstract in 
T~·op . Dis. B ull. 56 (1959) 542-543.] 

DE ALMETDA XE'ro, E. and P AREJA R EV ELLES, J . 0 emprego da D-cyclose l'ina no 
· tratfllnento de lepra. (Resultados preliminal'es.) [The usc of D-cyclose l'ine in 
the treatment of leprosy ; preliminary results.] Rev. brasil eira Lepro!. 26 
(1958) 63-102. 

The authors have used D-cycloserine in the treatment of 20 lepromatous patients, 
most of them either untreated advanced cases or else sulfone resistant. The maximum 
dose was 4 to 6 250 mgm. tablets daily ; treatment lasted 1-11 months. In 4 cases sulfones 
were ndded to the treatment, and in 1 case thiosemicarbazone was given. The results are 
g iven in f ull detail, with photographs. The clinical r esults were rapid and striking. None 
of the ' pati ents had as yet become bacteriologically negative but there was marked im-

II-
provement, especially in the nasal smears. It is helieved that the drug acts in a different 
manner f rom the sulfones, directly on the bacillus, and that consequently there is a 
grea t nd vantnge in the combined treatment. S ide-effects and serious reactions are uncom
mon, nnd signs of drug resistance have not been encountered; consequently, the drug 
should be used especially on patients intolerant of or unresponsive to sulfones. Longer 
trials al'r, however , necessary.-[From authors' summary.] 

.BECKETT, D. W. A trial of antigen marianum as an adjunct of D.D.S. in the treatment 
of, ]rpromatous leprosy. Leprosy Rev. 29 (1958 ) 209-214. 

'I In th is trial 84 lepromatous-type patients were treated with "antigen marianum" in 
addition to DDS, over a period of 3-years. The antigen was given 0.1 cc. intradermally 
once n month for 6 months ; three of these 6-month courses were given with a 6-month 
intelTal between. Controls on DDS alone were 21 lepromatous patients in whom on the 
whole the disease was rather tnore active than in the trial group. Lepromin positivity of 
the 84 was 15% at the beginning, and 82% at the end of the trial- at which time 31% 
had bren di scharged, 43% rothers ,vere improved, while 26 % w,ere stationary or worse. 
The figures for the controls were : 19% discharged, 57 % improved and 24% n6 better . 
It is concluded that conver ion of the lepromin reaction did not nece. sarily indicate that 
the patient had become more resistant to the infection, or that the type of disease had 
changed f r om lepromatoUl{ to tuberculoid. "It is concluded that antigen marianum was 
of no value when giv~n a . an adjunct to DDS in the treatment of lepromatous leprosy."
[From abstract in T 1'o p. Dis . Bull. S6 (1959) 453-454.] 
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BOUZAS, A . Quelques manifesta tions ina ccouturnecs consecutiyes a I'infedion sous-ton
jonctjva le des corticostero'ides chez les lepl'eux. [Unusual manifestation f ollow
ing subconjunctival corti sone injecti ons in leprosy patients.] Bull. ~'lem . Soc. 
f ran"aise Ophth. 71 (1958 ) 540-550. 

Subconjunctival injections of cortisone acetate and hydrot orti sone aepta te a rc ,,'ell 
tol erated in ordinary pa tients, and onl y occasiona.ll y has slo\\' absorp tion of the drug 
been noti ced, althoug h animal experiments- espel'ially in monkeys- have ~h own tra nsi
tory foreign-body nodule formations at the pla ce of thc in jccti on. The eyes of: 22 leprosy 
pati ents r eacted quite differcntl y. Rcso rpti on of thc subconJunctival dl'pot was much 
slowcr, and in the conjunctiva there were obse rved locll l a trophy, te11lpO rll r~' surface r up 
tures, discolorati on, 0 1' nodul e formation ; also transitory groo\'e fo rmnti on of the mar 
ginal corn ea without epithelial defects. Thesc unusual r eacti ons could be explained by a 
decrea sed r esista nce of the locll l tissue 0 1' by spec ifi c reacti ons to the hormones. In view 
of the potenti ally severe ocul ar compli ca ti ons of leprosy, r esponse of the com ea, sclem 
and conjun ctiva toward codicoids dpserves continued attentiol1, - [From abstract in 
Amm'ican J . O phth , 48 (1959) 408-409, supplied by S r. Hil:1l'~' Ross .] 

MUFTJC, M. K. Advances in the pharmacological study of cerase- a new anti-tuberculous 
agent. British J . Tubel'c. 52 (1958) 308-312. 

Cerase is an enzyme, present in crude extracts of wholc la rvae of the wax moth 
(Gallel'ic! mellon ella ) , which decomposes waxy mem bmnes of JJ.I . tv bel·CII/ O'< ;.<. It is n 
constituti onal enzyme present in diffe rent microorga nisms and insects, r epresenting a 
pa rt of their digestive systel1ls. It chnnges osmoti c conditions on cell membl'H lH'S by 
oxidizing and decomposing wax-like substances. Fi fty-s.ix human cases of tubercul osis 
bave been treated with cerase and fo llowpd up f rom 1-10 years, In all cases the spu tum 
had become negative in 14-60 days, and clinical improvement was ma rked ; 39 of them 
bad resumed their regular activiti es. Two p atients died of hyperpyr exia, but during 
the first week of treatment their sputum had become negati ve. Dea th is ascribed to 
hepa tic f ailure cau ed by tuberculous invol vement of the liver , precip itated by sud den 
tuber culini za tion and hyperpyrex ia . These cases demonstrate the close rclati onshi p be
tween cel'ase administra tion anel its pyrogenic properties, and the violent l'eacti o.Q of a 
hypel'sensitive organi sm induced by sudden lysis of the mycobacteri a and , the rel eas p of 
tuberculin 0 1' tuber culin -like substances. The low toxi city Ilnd highl y spec i't'le untibaetc ri nl 
- and antituber cul osis activity of cerase justify la rgel' , cll le clinicnl tt'inl,:; , which are 
in pl'ogl'ess.- [From abstract in A ?nel'ican R ev. T ubel·c. d!' p1( lll~o n. Dis. 79 (1959) 721,] 

BOYD, D. H. A., STEWART, S. M. , SOJl{ NE I~, A. R., CROFTON, J. ' V. and REES, R. J . ' V. 
Macrocyclon in the treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis , Tubercle (London ) 
40 (1959) 369-376, 

Of a series of nonionic, surface-acti ve polyoxyethylene ethers (detergents) which" , 
although not bacteri ostati c or bacteriocidal to the tuber cle bacillus in 1' ;11'1;)';. suppress 
tuberculous infection in mice by an effect on the host, macr ocyclon is the most active and 
least toxi c. This article is a r eport on a pilot tri al of this substance in 10 cases of ffl r
advan ced p ul monary tuber culosi. not suitflbl e for 0 1' r esponsive to ol'dinar~' methods of 
trea tment. No effect on the patients' condition or the positivity of their sputa was ob
served. The fa ilure is p robably due to the fac t that monocytes containing bacilli a re 
rare in the lesions of chronic tuberculosis in man. [There ' is no scarcity of monocytes 
containing bacilli in lepl'omatous leprosy.] - H . W. W. 

" 
P ANSE, M. V. and GOKHALE, S. K. Blood gluta thione and its \'ela tion with haemoglobin 

and red blood cell count in tubel'culosis, leprosy and di abetes. Part II. Indi an 
J . Med. R.es. 46 (1958) 159-170. 

In this study the authors examined bloods f rom 91 lepro"1 ra se", all outpatients of 
the Sasson H ospitlll , P oona. In most cases oxal ated fastin O' bl oJcl wa.s eXllmined immedi
ately af ter drawing. Glutathione, total find redu ced, WIl S determined by thc method of 

f 
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Woodwa rd and 1"ry.· The average values were as follows: red blood cells, 4.16 Illillions; 
hemoglobin, 13.06 gm.; glutathionc; total J5.33 mglll ., reduced 39.6 nrgm., and oxidized 
5.65 mgm. The meitn vl1lues of tll('se constituents in 102 normal individuals was, respec
tively : J .86 ; 14.57; 41.25; 36.50 ; and -U 5. The incren se of glutathione in the blood of 
leprosy case;; wa s found to be stlltisticllll y s ignifl eant.- N. M U KERJ EE 

D ESPO RGJ<:S, J. 1"., THA YER, vV. 'V. Ilnd DAW oX, J. P. Hemolyti c anemi a induf'ed by 
sul foxone thera py, with illl'rstigatiollS illto the mechnllisms of its pl·oduction . 

.J. Ameri ca n J . Med. 27 (1959) 132-136. 
Thi ' study is or lin adu lt Illal e patient wh o was sta rted 0 11 150 mgnl. of slil fo xone 

daily,. g' ril dually increased to 1.2 glil. , and who 4 months a fte I.' treatlll ent began took 2..+ 
gm. dll il y in errol' Il nd thereupon devel oped nausra, weakness nnd malaise, alld mild 
anemia with 12.0 mgm. / % hemoglobin (of which 17 % was lll ethemoglobin). A fter the 
drug was withdmwll fo r 6 weeks, studi es were made with the usc of radioactive iroll to 
denl onstrate the hemolytic effect of sul foxone. Tngging the red cells of a single age 
group, it was shown that the susceptibility to hemolysis wa rela ted to cell age. Onl y 
nf tel' the cell s hnd been in the cirrul ati on fo r ahout 50 days were they subj ect to the 
hemolytic effects of the drug. No signifl cnnt biochemicnl defect or the erythrocytes could 
be demonstrated. Howeve r, the dccline in activity of g lucose-6-pho phate dehydrogellil se 
and gluta thione reductase in the aging' rrd cell, nnd the reported sensitivity to this drug 
of p nti ents with red cell defi ciency of the former cnzyme, suggcst tha t the hemolyti c 
mechanism is relatNl to this enzyme system. The ense demonstrl1 tes that drug-induced 
hemolyti c anemia of' thi s type ma y occur without demonstrnble enzymati c defect of the 
ery throcytes. The observation th:1t p atients appeal' to compPns:1te for the hemolytic 
anemia and methelil oglobinemia if ma intained on this drug llla y ·he explained by the 
fact that the older cells containing less adequflte enzyme systellls flre removed f rom the 
circul ati on and an equilibrium is ma intl1ined by increased production of red cells with 
a shorter age span.- SR. HIT"L\RY Ross 

TARABINI C., G. Ideas sobre Ia illmunoalergia hansenialla . [Ideas on the illllllunoallergy 
of leprosy.] Rev. Lepro!. F ontillps 4 (1958 ) 355-362. 

Speculations concerning the factol's which have a decisive influence on the reticulo
endothelial system, with the conclusion that the protein antigens of the leprosy bacillus 
determine the antiprotein antibodies of the serum and the early reaction to lepromin , 
while the lipoid antigens determine the antilipoid antibodies flnd the late renction to 
lepromin.- H . W . W . 

TARABINI C., G. Breves consideraciones sobre la patogenia de los trastornos lipoideos en 
la enfermedad de H ansen. [Brief considemtion of the pathogenesis of the lipoid 

1/ disturbances of leprosy.] Rev. Lepro!. F ontill es 4 (1958 ) 363-364. 
The author holds that all alterations of lipoid metabolism in leprosy patients of the 

lepromatous type a re related. The presence of patholog ic lipoids in the ti ssues, or their 
facility 'of being absorbed, is the cause of the negativity of the late lepromin r eaction, and 
of libe formation of the antilipoidic antibodies in the serum which, acting on the serum 
lipoids, probably determine the characteristi c hypocholesterolemi n.-[From author's sum
mary.] 

BRu, P. and ROLLIER, R. La ponction-biopsie du foie dans la lepre. Etude de 38 cas 
tl'aites ou non traites. [Puncture biopsips of the liver in 38· treated ,and unI ' trea ted leprosy patients.] Maroc Med. 36 (1957) 1194-1205. 

Puncture biopsies of the liver were made in 38 cases : 32 lepromatous, 5 tubet'culoid 
and 1 indeterminate; all but 10 had been t~·eated. Manifes t lesions were een in all 
specimens, those in the lepromatous cases different f rom those in the tuberculoids. The 
lesions were all in the mesenchyma I clement, the " noble" tissue being spared, and all indi 
cated hematogenous on glll. Bfl f' illi were found in 33 of the sppeimens, including 2 of 
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the 5 f rom tuberculoid enses . The histologic findings nre discussed nt length , with 
illustrations.- H . W. ,r. 
ASA~o, M. Leprous pink spots of the tooth . La Lepro 27 (1958) 398-4 01 ( in Japanese; 

English abstract) . / 
Leprous pink spots of the tooth is a condition found in the upper incisors of 

lepromatous leprosy patients, not !"lem'a l ones, nMl is a coloration of the tooth caused 
indirectl y by the lep rosy bacilli. There fire usuflll y no defects in the teeth , and no sub
jective symptoms Cllll be eli cited. Histolog ically, there is in the dentnl pulp initially 
hype remia find inflammfltion, nnd inel'ense in leprfl cells together with pl'oliferfl tion of 
leprosy bflcilli. This is fo llowed hy de~en era tion of the pulp and disnppearance of tll!' 
lepra cells and bflcilli , with fin increll se in lipoid materi al and hyaline lind lipoid i1egen
erlltion of the pulp. At this stagc the tooth becomes di scolored a r ed tone, due to com
binntion of the lipoid with lipofusc in which is produced by destruction of the bflt illi. 
This condition is unique to lepl'osy.-[From abstract.] 

GRTEBEN, L. Contribucion al estudio de la lepra del sistema nervio 0 central; nbseeso 
( lepromntoso cerebral. [Contribution to the study of leprosy of the central 

nervous system; lcpromatous cerebral abscess.] An. Neuro-Cil'U.ifa (1958) 
93-107. 

This study, which contains a lengthy bibliog raphy, is ba ed on the case of a 48-yra 1'
old wOlilan whose disease began with a dermatosis diagnosed as Besnier-Boeck disease 
(sa rcoidosis). Histologica ll y a cutaneous lesion showed a tubereuloid structure. The re
sults of the Mitsuda and tuberculin tests were nega tive. An illness of two months' dura 
tion, with f ebrile onset and accelerated sedimentlltion rate, and with hemipares is and 
speech aphasin , indicated a cel'ebrnl lesion of the left f l'ontnl lobe which could he seen 
by xcray. Treatment with antibiotics gave no results. Surgical intervention l'evellled nn 
nbscess in which were found acid-fast bncilli of the appearance of llf. lep'I'ae, not cul 
tivable nnd not pathogenic, and Vi rchow cells. The pntient died 45 dn ys after the 
operation.- G. BA SO}'<IBRIO 

PIHCE, E . W. The innervation of the hl1nd in rel ntion to lepro y. Leprosy. R ev. 29 (1958) 
215-221. 

In 20% of the muscles of hanclg the innrrvfltion is nnomnlous, due to shunting of 
nerve bundles from one main nerve to another. Weakness of n muscle may indicate a 
lesion of the normal nerve supply, a lesion of a nerve which gives an anomalous upply, 
or a lesion of a nerve bundle of the normal nerve which has become involved in the 
lesion of a second nerve along whir.h it is being shunted. Similarly, the normnl and 
nnomalous sensory innervations of the hnnd nre described . The author has found in the 
literature no studies correlating motor and sensory innervation of ' the hand. Where sen
sation has heen lost its restoration mny be due to one of two factors or to both: renewed 
innervation 01' renewed function of the original ner've, 01' spread fro m hea lthy nerves in 
the SUl'l'ounding skin are~s . In the former event, function is restored proximally and 
laterally; in the latter, the gain of sensation occurs all around the al'ea simultnneously.
[From abstract in T1·Op. Dis. B1Ill. S6 (1959) 445-446.] 

MASANTI, J. G. Nefropatia amiloiden: insufi ciencia rennl e hipe.rtension asociadas con I amiloidosis renal secunda ria en enfermos de lepra.. [Amyloid kidney pathology; 
r enal insufficiency nnd hYP('l'tension associated with secondnl'Y renal amyloidosis 

, in lept'o y patients.] :Medicina (Buenos Aires) 18 (1958) 61-70. 

In 22 cases of generalized secondnry nm yloidosis in lepro y pntients, renal localiza
tion was found to be iJ-eqllent (82% ). Uremia wns not infloeq uent (36 % ). All patients 
with renal insufficiency ngg l'avnted by nmyloidosi. had hypertension. The evolution 
toward ul'emin and hypertt'nsion sremed to clcprnd lrss on the durntion or. the renal 
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amyloidosis than upon ·other factors, such as the numher of g lomeruli affected <1llil the 
consequent interfer en ce with g lomerular cil'culati on.- [F rom autho r's con clu ~ ioll ~ . ] 

OL~fOS CASTRO, N. Concepto de hipel'sensibilidad y r esistencia r l'fe rido parti eularmrnte 
a lepra. [Concept of hypersensitivity and resistnn cl', with specilll refe rence to 
leprosy.] Leprologia 3 (H)58) 34-39. 

Hypersensitivity: The introdu ction of M . lep'ra,e, li vr 01' dcnd, into the tissues of a 
sensitive organism prepnres that organism to react mOI'e strongly a nd rn pidly to a 1l(' W 

introduction of th e baci llus or of its protein derivatives. Tn this state of h~' persr ns itivity 
the ba cillus or its protein deriva tives, which a re l'e lntively innocuou. to normal persons, 
become highly tox ic. Littl e is kn own of the mechanism of this condition or of its roll' in 
lepro y. Studies have revea led the sensitizing cnpa bility of heat-killed lep rosy baci lli in 
most normal per.'on and in adult dogs. The author has obse rved that : (1) The hy pt't;;en
sitivity of infect ion in leprosy disappears with time. Tuberculoid cases whi ch l'e:wt to 
lep romin graduall y lose th eir hype rsensitivity to th e protein deriva tives, but rl'gai n it 
quickly after a new accession of the ba cilli . (2) Testing of the hypersensitivity threshold 
in tubercul oid leprosy with g radun ted dilutions of total protei n leprol in ( TPL) inL! ica tes 
thnt there is no direct r elation between intensity of th e hypersens itivity and th e evo lution 
of the skin lesions. (il) Testing of hea lthy contacts fo r hypersensitivity with tire pro
tein antigen makes it possibl l' to ([etcrmin e the influence of thl' focus; i.e., posit ive 
Fernandez r eactions ar e much more f reC)uent among contacts of lep rom atous patients 
tha n th ose of tubercul oid patient ... (4) Expe ri mental studies in man have show n t hat 
M . lepl'Oe ca n create hypersensitivity fO l' other acid -fast bac illi or their protein deri\'a
tives, 0 1' vice versa (group specific hypersensitivity). 

Resistance: It is assum ed that in lep rosy, as in other transmissible diseases, thl' in
fect ion by M. lepme or th e injection of killed bac illi crea tes, along with hypersensitivity, 
acquired resistance. W e have no kn owl edge of its intimate mechanism 01' its duration. 
There also ex ists a natural r esistance 0 1' natural immunity, the intimate mechani sm of 
which we also do not know. Nor is it kn own whether acquired resistance is eq ual to the 
natural one, or perhaps bette r. The author beli eves that th e fundamental basis of natural 
immunity is effective phagocytosis (Metchnikoff type of immunity ). H e find s that thcse 
l'eactionlll conditi ons, including th e form ati on of the tubercul oid gra nuloma , Ill ay occur 
in the absence of byper en.' itivity, lit len. t delllonstrable with ava ilable tests. 

H ypersensitivity a nd r esistance: The crucial problem, as in other in fect ious d is
eases, is whether hyper sensitivity is independent of acquired resistance or a malli festa
tion of it. The author beli eves that they ar e phenomena of different exp ressions and 
effects. 

Concept of allergy: Discussing thi s matter a t some leng th, the author proposes that 
the term "allergy" be not used in the broader sense, to com prise all the phenomena of 
alter ed reactivity provoked by M. lepme, but (following Rich with respect to tubercu
losis), that it be limited to the reactions of hypersensitivity, thus making nllel'gy a nd 
hype rsensitivity synonymous.- G. BASOM BRIO 

OLMOS CASTRO, N ., ARCURI, P., USA:\ DIVARAS, R. , CO~EJOS, M., BONATI, A. A., LEBRON, E. 

/ and TORA Nzos, L . Predni olona y fenomeno de ' Vade. [Prednisolone and the 
Wade phenomenon.] Arch. argentinos Derm atol. 9 (1959) 53-59. 

Experimenting with two dogs, the auth ors studi ed th e inhibitory effect of pred ni
solone on the development of hypersensitivity to M. lepme ca u. I'd hy the intradermal 
injection of lepromin. The inhibitory acti on occurred · only whil e the hormone treatment 
was continued, but as soon as the administra ti on of the drug was stopped- thanks to the 
permanency itn sittt of the injected bacilli- the dogs developed hypersensitivity to th em 
(Wade's phenomenon) in th e saml' tim e as in nOl'mal dogs.-G. BASO~fBRIO 
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/ CHA U SSJ ~ A~D, R. La probleme de la nature et de la signifi cation de la reaction a la 

I lep rollline de Mitsuda. [The problem of the nature and signifi cance of the 
Mitsuda r eaction to lepromin. ] Ann. Inst. Pasteur 97 (1959) 125-134. 

A n attempt is made to defi ne the nature and signifi ca nce of the ~Iitsuda reaction by 
stud ying the clini ca l and imlllunologic data of leprosy and tuberculosis. Sensitivity to 
lep l'Olll in i~ rega rded as an all ergic phenomenon, associa ted with a fore ign-body reaction. 
This st'n siti"ity does not necessa ril y evidence imillunity, and should hel ve immunologic 
signi fi('lll1CC onl y in .individunls already contllminated by living H ansen bacilli . The cur
rent th (,o l' ~l . considering the early or Fernandez reaction to be a sign of sensitization and 
the lat(' l\Jilsurl a reaction as a test of immunity, .·hould be revi sed. H owever, the para l
lergy to the Hansen bacillus observed in tuberculous or BCG-vaccinfltcd individuals may 
also be related to a ce rtain degree of resistance to leprous infection. Only by clinical 
study will n conclusion be reached.. The allergic Mitsuda reaction induced by repeated 
injection,.: of lepromin ( i.e., dead Hansen bacilli) seems to be due exclusively to cutaneous 
sensitiza tion, without immunological significance.- [From author's summary.] 

Ko\,krs, F . :lI1d Bosz, R. Die Leprominempfindlichkeit bei den verschiedenen Formen 
/ del' Lungentuberkulose. [Lepromin reactivity in the various fo rms of lung 

tuberculosis.] Tubel'k. A l'zt. 13 (1959) 385-387. 

Th (' lmthors, working in Budapest, made leprom in test" of 4 g roups of patients, as 
fo llows: (1 ) 20 of pulmonary tubercu losis, (2) 20 of hema togenous tuberculosis, (3) 6 
of pl l' nris~' ( fl ll 46 tuberculin positive) ; and (4) 9 of sarcoid and 2 of Hodgkins disease 
(tubercnlin negative). Of the first group 18, and of the second group only 10, were 
lepromin positive. The third and fourth groups were lepr om in negative . 'fhe results are 
considered significant with r espect to the degree of immunity in these different condi
tions whieh may be of prognostic significance. [It is not stated if the regular Hayashi
Mitsuda lepromin was used.] - E . KEIL 

ARVEI-O, J. de J., MQTJINENGO, L. and PEREZ PEREZ, B. Estudio sobre el empleo de 
lepl'omil1as diluidas para el control inmunol6gico de contactos Mitsuda positivos. 
Experiencia realizada en Ia Leprosel'ia de Providencia y el servicio antilepl'osy 
del Estado Zulia. [The use of lepromin dilutions for the immunologic control 
of Mitsuda-positive contacts. Results obtained in the Providencia lepl"osal'ium 
and in the antilepro y service of the State of Zuli a .] Rev. San. y Asist. Social 
(Caracas) 23 (1958) 29-38. 

TIl(' objective of this study with 92 contacts was to effect economy in the use of 
lepromin because of the limited amount available. Three dilutions of standard lepromin 
were used: 1 in 400, 1 in 9,600, and 1 in 19,200. With the'e dilutions the early 
(Fernandez) reaction was obtained only in a few instances, but the late (Mitsuda) reac
tion was obta ined in most . Some of the subjects were from the town and some from the 
country; all were known to give 2+ or 3+ Mitsuda reactions. The 47 2+ contacts were 
injected intradermally with 0.1 cc. of standard and of the first dilution simultaneously; 
the 45 with 3+ reactions were injected with the same amounts of the second and third 
dilutions. In the former group, 11.3% of the 44 Mitsuda readings were negative. In the 
second group, the weaker dilutions failed to give reactions in 33.3% and 58.3% respec
tively of 36 r eadings. The authors suggest using the standard lepromin only for first 
tests, Ilnd subsequently using 1 in 400 dilutions for subjects with a 2-plu reaction, and 
1 in 9,600 dilution for those with a 3-plus reaction.- [Frolll abstract in T1·Op. Di . B 1tll. 
30 (]959) 622.] . 

AZULAY, R; D. and NEVES, R . G. Comportamento do testo leprominico em cobaios 
becegeizados pOI' via oral. [Behavior of the lepromin test in guinea-pig. vac-

'I cinated orally with B CG.] Rev. brasileira Lepro!. 26 (1958 ) 103-106. 
Guinea-pigs were g iven BCG by mouth and tested intradel'lnally with lepromin. 
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The dl'g l'ec of positivity of thc ]'pal'tion ~ VHl'icd llccol'ding to thc dosc of BCG. The 
highest percentage of positi vity (87 .5) W11 ~ obtained in the g roup which was given 30 
mgmj kgm, i.e., the salllc ll lllount th<1t is COlll lll onl y g iven to ncwborn children in Brazil.
[Fl'olll authol's' sUlllm ary.] 

MAIHA NO, J. Tcstc de vll(· ina dl' tuIWl'{'ulosc il'l'adiflcia 1'111 il'pl'ologia . [The usc of il'
I'lldilltl'd tubc l'cul os is vll c('ine in leprolog-y.] Arq. IIlilH'il'oS Lcprol. 18 (19:')8) 
73-80. 

1n lppl'olllin -negat ive 1l']Jl'Osy ('ontads, thl' Ildlllinistl'llti oll of irradia ted tubcl'(, lIi o~ i ~ 

ya N·inc (Parke, Davis ) SU('('('ed NI in ('oll\'el'ting' the h'pl'OIl1in I'('action to positivc in 9;,) % 
of cases, The lrp l'omin test should bc donI' :10-60 dll YS after thc third in.i cction of vaccine. 
- [Fl'olll I1bstl'l1l't in A1n1'l'i('(/1/ U PI' . U P" l ). /)is. 80 (1959) 479, suppli cd by Rr. llil l1l')' 
Ross .] 

HA NKS, .J. IT . The magnitllde of the inllilune I' ('~pon ~e incited by kill ed llnd attcnuated 
/ Ill ycobactrl'ia . J. IlIIlllunol. 81 (]958) 297-301. 

In the experiment here di sl'us~cd mice had been infpctl'd with living BCG or RIRvl , 
with or without heat-killcd M. Zp )J1'll e lllm'iu1n, and chllll enged Illte1' with thllt mi cl'o
ol'g£l nislIl OJ' with vi rul ent tubel'(·ll' bl1 cilli. ASSCSSlll cnt of the immune response is based 
on th e obsel'vat ion th<1t a lin('a l' I'l'lationship exists between the log of an infecting dosc 
and the lllcdilln respons(', Inea surl'd for instance by the in cubation p el'iod or the SU1'vi vll 1 
time. For l'xample, the lengthc'ling by 1 month of th e time in which the murine leprosy 
lesions become pilipable in 50% of the animals is equivill ent to decreasing the challengc 
dose by lO X. Imlllunization with BCG alone, or with hellt-killed murine bacilli , 63 days 
beforc challengc extended the lIIedian incubation period by 2X, while the add ition of a 
small quantity (lfJ4th) of dea d lIIul'ine bacilli to the BCG vaccine extended the time by 
3X (the BCG probably acting as an fldjuvant). These extensions are eq uivalent to in
creasing the dose by 105X and 1011 X , respectively, indicating a high degree of protection. 
Specifi c protection by B CG against H37Rv was greater thfln nonspecifi c protection 
against thc murine baci llus fo r the median survival time was 4X. In spite of the high 
degree of protection afforded by these vaccines, thc true Il ssessment of the r ole of sue·h 
vaccines in chronic mycobacterilll il1fec ti ons is impos ible bccause, in the unimmuni zcd 
Il nimals, immunity f rom the chall enge dose begins to operate before the end -points I1 l'e 
reached; there are thcrefore no unimmuni zed animals for comparison. A second COIll
p li ca ting factor in making tbese Ilssessments is the overlap wbich occurs in the responses 
of Ilnima ls in the unimmunized and the control groups, due to the diffcrenccs between 
individuals being greater than the differences between the groups; assessment must 
therefore be based on the "average" individual, i.e., the 50% r esponse. In general the 
problem of giving protccti on against mycobacteria would not appeal' to be due to thc 
antigens fai ling to incite a bigh immunity r esponse in the "average" person 01' anilllal. 
but rather to the very bigh protection needed against these particular bacteria llnd to the 
diffi culty of producing such levels in persons 0 1' animals unable to make an "avera ge" 
r('sponse.- [From abstract in TI·op. Dis. Bull. 56 (1959) 456-457.] 

H ALL, C. H. , JR. and ATKINS, E. Studics on tuberculin fever. 1. The mechanism of fc\'('1' 
in tuberculin hypersensitivity. J. ExpPl'. Med. 109 (1959) 339-359. 

Considering the unsettled question of th e pathogenesis of feve r, it is noted th a t 
pyrogenic material has been obtained f rom steri le exudlltcs an d in extracts of circulating' 
g ranulocytes ; and th ere i a similar pyrogen, apparently released from dmnaged ('('li s, 
in the serum of patients with feve t' due to va rious facto rs. Eviden ce is p rcsented thllt 
the fever eli cited by intravenous injection of old tubcl'eulin into BCG-infected J'll bbits i, 
of such origin. The circulating p yroO'en caused fever in nOl'mal r ecipients, which OT 
itself did not. Dilily inj ections oon led to tolerance to the pyrogenic effect-evidcnti .," 
due to desensitization, bccl1use thel'c coincidelltall y developed .·kin -test nl'ga tiyity. It i ~ 
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postulated that in this expe riment the pyrogen was released by specific action of the OT 
on sensitized cells of the host. [This leads to speculation regfll'ci ing the poss ibility that 
such a mechanism is at work during the feb rile episodes in leprosy.] - H. VV. W. 

TEHE~CIO DE LAS AGUAS, J. La proteina C reactiva en la lep ra . [C-reactive protcin in 
leprosy.] Rev. Lepro!. Fontilles 4 (1958) 445-453. 

C-reactive protein is a specific protein which appears in thc blood sc rum as a rcsult 
of inflammatory changcs and which g ives a reaction of precipitation with substance C, 
a polysaccha ride extracted f rom thr body of the pneumococcus. 'fhc sera of 41% of 58 
lep romatous patients were positi ve, thc positivity bcing proportionatc to the advancc of 
the disease and decreasing as thc pllticnt advanced towards rccovcry. Of 2 tuberculoid 
cases tested, 1 wa s positive.- [Fl'orn abstl'l1ct in l 't·op . Dis. Bull. S6 (1959) 842.] 

TARAIlI~1 C, G. and GUILLEt{ P, J. Formolgelifi cacion modificada pOl' Linke y co!. en 
enfermos hansen ianos. [Thc formol-gel test as modified by Linke et al. 111 

leprosy patients.] Rev. Lepro!. Fontilles 4 (1958) 461-468. 

This modification of the formol-gel test consi ts in add ing 14% calcium chloride in 
equal parts to the formalin before adding it to the serulll. The tcst is recommended be
causc of its simplicity and speed. Positivity is measured by the spced of gelifi cation: 4+ 
in 2 minutes, 3+ up to 4 minutes, 2+ up to 6 minutes, and 1+ up to 8 minutes. It re
vea ls an incrcase of gamma globulins in the blood, nnd also of alpha and bcta globulins. 
High positivity indica tes renRl compliCRtions, hepntic dil1>turbRnces and lepra reactions. 
In cured patients it may be used to indi cate the total disappcarancc of dysproteinemia.
[From abstract in Tt·op. Dis. Bull. S6 (1959) 842.] 

PARLETT, R. C., YOU]'fANS, G. P., REHR, C. and LESTER, W. The detection of antibodies 

I in the serum of tuberculous patients by an agar double-d iffusion precipitation 
technique. American Rev. Tuberc. & Pulmon. Dis. 71 (1958) 462-472. 

The technique employed in this -tudy is a marked departure from the original gel 
diffusion test done in petri dishes, positive reactions being evidenced by bands of precipi
tate in columns of agar in tubes of 3 mm. inside diametcr. The reactions with sera from 
tubcrculous patients were highly . pccific, occUl'l'ing only with the tuberculosis Rntigen, not 
with those of R. sa.prophytic myeobncterium or three fungi used, including a: nocardia. 
Sam f rom 13 leprosy patients were tested, and all were found negative to all of these 
antigens. [A revised technique will be published as a tcchnical note in a forthcomi ng 
issue of THE JOURNAL, for it might be pL'ofitable to apply this test to leprosy sem on n 
large eale, using as an antigen-nmong other things- lepromin (or its filtrate or super
natant) .] - H. W. W. 

BERGEJJ, lVI. Investigacion de bacilos acido-resistentcs en esputo pol' el metodo de Ia 
extl'aceion eterea.. [Detection of acid-fast facilli in sputum by the ethel' extrac
tion method.] Arch. argentinos Tisio!. y Neumono!. 34 (1958) 45-48. 

Technique of detection of acid-fast bacilli in sputum based on ethcr extraction. The 
sputum is shRken with ethel' and glass fragme nts until totnlly 'disintegL'flted, and then the 
ethel' is centrif uged. The sediment is smeared, stained nnd exam ined as usual. This 
method is more simple and sensible than those generally in use.-[Fl'om nuthor 's sum
mary, suppli ed by G. Basombrio.] 

MUKERJEE, N., CHATTERJEE, K. R .. and BOSE, P. Enhancemcnt of vi rulence of J'JIyco. 
lepme mm'imn flfter passflge through hybrid blRck mouse. Bull. CRlcutta Seh. 

J Trop. Med. 6 (UI58) 15-16. 

A strain of the rat leprosy bacillu. which had been mnintained in whitc rnts for 
about 20 years was found to hRvc dr('rrased in virulence Rnd in fcct ivity for tho e Rn imflls. 
By pa ssing it through thr hybl'id hlil ek mire whi ch hnd brf'n df'vrloped Rt thr CalruttR 
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School, whi('h strain \\'a'S foulld to be very susceptible to thi s ol'ga ni s m, the in fettivity for 
white rats serlllcd to have been J'es tored.- Am'TToRs' AnS'l'RA C'r 

KASA:MA~'SU, S., TmnZA\\'A, T . and I\AKA~l U R ,I , K. Stur]ies on the delayed type alle rgy 
by murine lepl'osy bar·ilius. T. Rchlti on between lepromin test and tuberculin 
test. La Lrpl'o 27 (1958) 402-408 ( in Jllpanrse; Engli sh Ilbstnl ct). 

The present illvcstiglltion , using the alirrg ic skin rrllr-tion ill guiIlNl -p igs, \l'1l ~ ulldr l'
tllkrn to show that an Ilntig rn simil a r to PPD would br co ntninrd in murill P ll'prosy 
bac illi. Groups of animab were se nsiti zrd with phrnol -killpd tubercl e bncilli ( ll :HRV), 
BCG, and suspensions of niurinr hll (' illi , the bll (· jlli in ellth casr bei ng susjlPlldpt! in 
pn raffi n ' oil. Old tuberculin , PPD, li nd a susprl1sion of mUl'inr bll(·illi p rr pnn'<l hy the 
Dhnrlllendnl method, gave ddillitr 2.Jc-'-I8-hour Illlergi c J'ellctiollS in 1111 of thp ~ l'lI,.; iti zrd 
g l'OUPS, indi cnting ero. s- rellctions br tw ce ll tlH' tubcrcle lind murine bll (·i lli . Similllr 
allrrg ic skin r ellcti ons were observed in g uin pll-p igs pa ss ively srnsiti zrd with ppt'itonrll1 
cells from the actively-sensiti zed Ilnimals, but not in the g uinrn -pigs to whi(·h imm un e 
sera had been g iven. AI. 0, th c COJ'llPIlI rellction chnracteri sti c of thi s deill yed-typt' ,lilp rgy 
was eli cited by th e intl'acorneal injection of OT 0 1' PPD to guin ell-pig. sensitized wi th th e 
murine bacilli . It became obvious that thc lllur inc lepl'osy bll cillus contains an :lll tigr n 
similar to tuberculoprotein.-[From abstl'llct.] 

OsnIMA, S., TAKAHA SHI, T., MORlYA, M., N"OJ1JIIA , rr., YANACl SA\\'A, K ., TAK.IH.I. Ifr, n., 
NISHIMURA, S. and YASUKAWA, T. Studi cs on the maintrnllnce of im munity 

I against murin p leprosy in BCG ino('uillted rates. La Lepro 27 (19;'j8) .JcO!)-.Jc16 
( in Japanese ; Engli sh <bstract). 

R a ts wcr e inoculated intraperitoneall y with BCG vaccine Ilnd thl'n chall enged with 
murine leprosy ba cilli after 1, 5, 10 and 20 wpcks, to determine th e duration of im munity 
and th e fate of B CG in th e orga ns. Onset of leproma. dcvelopment was dehyed i.n 
degree com mensurate with th e interval,' but delay WIlS evident even in the I-week a nimals. 
Compared with the controls, the weights of the lepromas were leRs, and the nUlllhcl';; of 
baci lli in th e ing uin al and ax ill ary lymph nodes were smilli eI' in the vaccinate(] g roup .. 
Cultivation of the BCG orga nism f rom the organs showed proliferation up to .) w('pks, a 
sharp deCl'rase th ereafter, a nd for the most part di sllppearan ce Ilt 26 wecks. Tltl' ti llll' of 
maximum immunity could not be determined. It is shown that the g rowth of th e lllllri ne 
leprosy bacillus is slower than that of the tuberclc bacillus, Ilnd on thi s aCl'oullt thr 
duration of immunity is somcwhat longer.-[From abstract. ] 

NISHUWRA, S ., MASUD11, T., KOSAKA, K. and YASUKAWA, T. Studie. on the ChPlllOthp),[IPY 
of leprosy (XXI). Onset suppressing action of antitumor llgents and ant ibac
terials in murine leprosy. La Lepro 27 (1958) 419-422 ( in J apal1P~p : EIlg'li sh 
abstract) . 

Various substances used r9 a rp listed ] 11lld no suppressin? f' ffpct on th e Ollspt of 
murine lcprosy ; but a derivative of I~H, sa lcyla ldehyd e isonicotin .,·lhydrazone, COlll
pletely supprpssed onset when Ildmini stered in thp large dose of 1.'50 mgm./ ko·llI .-[Fl'om 
abstract.] 


